58郾 97% , 33. 33% , 10. 26% , and 2. 56% for Pb, Cr, Hg, Ni, and As, respectively, while Cu, Zn and Cd in samples did not exceed the standard, it was demonstrated that the element of Pb was the most serious contaminant in wheat grains.
The contents of heavy metal in wheat grain were influenced by the soil heavy metal concentration and other physical and chemical properties of soil as well. It was difficult to assess the pollution situation of heavy metal in soil comprehensively using a single evaluate method. Therefore, in this study, the pollution situation of heavy metals in sampled farmland soil was evaluated against references of national standard limits and background values of Jiangsu province soil through single factor pollution index, synthesizing pollution index and Hakanson忆 potential ecological evaluation index respectively. The single pollution evaluation result showed that Cd reached severe pollution levels while the other heavy metals were in the security range. Moderate pollution occured when the method of synthesizing pollution index was used. From the potential ecological evaluation index, we found strong ecological harm in the investigated region with Cd as the main pollution factor. 
国内采用的主要方法之一,计算公式为式:
重金属是具有潜在生态危害的污染物,它们能在生物体内富集,成为持久的污染物,造成严重的环境问 题。 参照 Hakanson 提出的潜在生态危害指数法对重金属的潜在危害进行评价 [19] ,计算公式如下: 
